
chat with us!

Chat online here and talk with a
Youth Information Officer about working,
studying or volunteering in Europe.

We can find answers to your questions, put you in touch with
the right people, and support you through the whole process.
You can also contact our Youth Information Centres here.

There arebrilliant supports
available to help fund your
experience in another country,
and we can help you get them.

supporting

to work

and study
volunteer

in Europe

Given the current domestic and international situation, the
safest thing to do is not travel abroad, but, this is about a long
term goal, not a short term solution. So this is a perfect
time to begin planning for when things improve!
The most up to date advice on travel and Erasmus can be
found here.

https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/contact-us/
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/online-chat/
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/resources/coronavirus-faq-participants_en


Programme

#EuropeanSolidarityCorpsvolunteering
in Europe

create a profile
& search the

database here

medical i
nsuranc

e

food & accommodation
pocket money

online language training

travel
extra financial supports for people with fewer
opportunities or disabilities eg. cost of passport etc

read some stories here

young people
between the ages of
18-30yr have done it!

climate action, social
media, animals, youth

work, and more.

I felt this isn’t something that
happens to people like me or what
people like me would normally do.
And then I thought, why can‘t I do

this, just because of where I’m from
or who I am? This can’t define the
opportunities I will get, so I said,

And honestly it was one of the best
decisions I made.

Aaron

“You know what?
I’m gonna do it”

Listen to Amy, Jacky & the
others that have traveled from Ireland.

press here What
‘s no

t to

watchwatch

Contact Mateja from
Voluntary Service
International here

Contact Susan from
Crosscare Youth
Information here.

https://www.vsi.ie/experience/evs/volunteering-experience-at-pvn-albania/
https://europa.eu/youth/solidarity_en
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/contact-us/
https://www.vsi.ie/contact/
https://youtu.be/1NGlQBGvGv0


working
in Europe

find your

Eures
local

read
more
here

find a job, apprenticeship, traineeship

Travel

a service that matches young
jobseekers with employment
across Europe.
open to people with different
levels of education and / or
work experience.

you could be eligible for
support to attend an interview
abroad, as well as to cover
costs such as language training,
recognition of qualifications or
relocation to the other country.

aged 18-35yrs
a national and legal resident
of an EU Member State, Norway
or Iceland

willing to relocate to another
EUMember State, Norway
or Iceland

unable to find a job or training
in your own country

supports - job searching, job matching,
recruitment assistance and information.

again, let us help you find answers you need!

press here

YFEJ
your first Eures job

chat online

https://www.yourfirsteuresjob.eu/en/jobseekers
https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/d9a16c-eures-advisers/
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/online-chat/


Each country has a searchable
database, to see what courses
are on offer.

Eg. Study in Finland
www.studyinfinland.fi

Eg. Study in Denmark
www.studyindenmark.dk

really handy guide

studying
in Europe

Many courses taught
through English.

You can bring your SUSI
Maintenance Grant with you.

High quality education on
offer, fully aligned with Irish
Qualification standards.

Flexible entry requirements.

Free or low fees.

Boost your career with
international experience.

A wide range of educational,
training and career options.

Crosscare shall not have any responsibility for, or be liable in respect of the content, or the accuracy of the information provided,
or for any error or omissions therein, nor for the consequences of any actions taken or not taken as a result of this information.

press here

contact
us here

chat
online
here

Your local Youth Info Centre
can offer you support, just
call in and say hi!

find your local Europe
Direct Centre here

They have information on;
Erasmus & European Solidarity
Corps, EU citizens rights, & free
Europe Direct citizens helpline.

Eurodesk

Euroguidance

Europass

Eunicas

https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/2016/11/24/studying-in-europe/
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/contact-us/
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/online-chat/
https://europa.eu/europass/en
https://www.eunicas.ie/index.php/studying-abroad/studying-abroad.html
http://eurodesk.ie/
https://euroguidance.ie/
https://www.librariesireland.ie/services/europe-direct
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/online-chat/
https://youthinfo.crosscare.ie/contact-us/

